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Leaderś corner

The year 2020 will forever be historical; the world was hit 
by the Covid-19 pandemic. RIIM had its first quarantines 
in February and faced a 4 weeks full look down in March-
April, with home offices, and closed laboratories. All these 
restrictions have challenged the research projects and 
working environment. Despite this, RIIM personnel kept 
on producing good science; scientific papers, and funding 
applications. Importantly, RIIM supplied the OUS health 
care with first line personnel, as well as personnel for 
biobanking of the first hospitalized Covid-19 patients in 
Norway. RIIM was also a central lab in the biobanking and 
assessment of the WHO sponsored NOR-Solidarity lead by 
OUS clinicians (Prof. Aukrust and Dr. Barratt –Due). 

Prof. Tom Hemming Karlsen and Prof. Johannes Hov, 
together with other RIIM scientists, Dr. Trine Folseraas and 
Dr. Marit M. Grimsrud, were among the first in the world 
to identify genetic characteristics of risk alleles in severe 
Covid-19 patients. This important work was published 
in New England Journal of Medicine already in October 
2020. During 2020, RIIM scientists have produced several 
groundbreaking publications on Covid-19. Throughout this 
extraordinary year, RIIM really showed the importance of 
being a front-line translational research institute, situated 
next to clinical activities, making  it easy to adapt our 
activities to the needs of our health care system (i.e., 
rapid assessment, test capacity, updated lab apparatuses 
and specialized biobanking). Importantly, we continued 
our normal activities and the education of our PhD`s, and 
had three dissertations in 2020. In addition, two of the 
group leaders at RIIM received prestigious funding (Dr. 
Melum [large research grant, NRC] and Prof. Halvorsen 
[large research grant, HSØ]). RIIM maintains its role as an 
international top milieu for translation medicine.

Professor Bente Halvorsen
Head of the Research Institute of 
Internal Medicine

 Both the economical and areal situation at RIIM are, like in 
the hospital in general, under pressure and particular the 
shortage of offices is a daily challenge for us.  As shown by 
the chart illustrating the economy of the institute (page XX), 
RIIM manages to keep up high levels of external funding, 
which is extremely important. Still, my most important job 
as head of the Institute is to work for more stable long term 
internal funding in appropriate laboratories close to clinical 
activities. The “Forprosjekt” and “New OUS” processes are 
in progress and a large job needs to be done to keep RIIM 
situated at the hospital when the “C1 Rokade” process 
starts in 2021. Everything we have achieved in 2020 has 
strengthened RIIM`s position as a major translational 
research arena also in the years to come and RIIM will be 
an important cornerstone in the new hospital, hopefully 
situated close to “New OUS” in 2030.

During 2020, Prof. Pål Aukrust, our previous head and 
my closest collaborator for more than 20 years, retired 
from his position as Professor at RIIM. I will thank Pål for 
everything he has done and meant for all of us scientifically 
and personally - and luckily, he will still be around us as 
Prof. Emeritus and senior consultant.  

To further gear the institute for the future, we have 
reorganized RIIM to make the organization more like the 
hospital`s organization, which will give the head direct 
leadership of the group leaders which will hopefully have a 
powering effect on RIIM. In addition, RIIM needs to further 
strengthen the translational activities. To reach this goal we 
depend on good collaboration with clinical departments 
and collaborations with complementary skills. Importantly, 
RIIM must take a more active role in clinical intervention 
studies and in the establishing of centers (i.e., K.G. Jebsen 
Center, SFF etc.), and most importantly, RIIM scientist 
must work hard in order to compete for ERC grants and 
EU funding. 

Looking into 2021, we have important work to do; the 
pandemic is still around, and we need better work flow in 
the lab, upgrade of equipment, better implementation of 
collaboration and convergence with clinical departments 
and institutions, and we still need to find our position 
on the map in the “new OUS”. With these milestones for 
2021, I would like to thank everyone at RIIM including 
our collaborators at UiO and OUS for all the patience and 
loyalty you have shown in 2020, and last, but not least – 
thanks for an inspiring and productive year..  
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ECONOMY / FUNDING

Immuno-
pathogenic 

Mechanisms in 
Immunodeficiency 

and Infectious 
Disorders

(Børre Fevang)

Experimental 
Hepatology

(Espen Melum)

Inflammatory and 
Molecular 

Mechanisms in 
Atherosclerosis and 
Related Metabolic 

Disorders
(S. Holm/B. Halvorsen)

Coagulation 
Factors: Role in 
Development of 

Thrombosis, 
Inflammation and 

Cancer
(Benedicte Stavik)

Genomics and 
Metagenomics in 

Inflammatory 
Disorders

(Johannes R. Hov)

Inflammatory 
Biomarkers in 
Cardiovascular 
and Metabolic 

Disease
(Thor Ueland)

Head of Institute
(Bente Halvorsen)

Managment Group
(Group Leaders)

ORGANIZATION

PER MORTEN 
SANDSET
Leader of 
Thrombosis, 
Haemostasis and 
Vascular Biology 
Research

PÅL AUKRUST 
Leader of 
Inflammatory 
Research

TOM HEMMING 
KARLSEN
Leader of 
Molecular 
Hepatology 
Research

The institute’s total funding amounted to NOK 63,4 mill in 2020. NOK 36,6 mill (58%) was funds from external sources, 
while NOK 26,8 mill (42%) was from Oslo University Hospital and University of Oslo. The contributions from external 
sources are shown in the chart to the right. 
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FOCUS AREA

RIIM participating in the Nor Solidarity trial

When the Covid pandemic hit the 
world early in 2020 it was an urgent 
need for good treatment options 
and to know what is effective and 
what is not. In February 2020, a 
WHO expert group recommended 
that four drugs approved for other 
indications, hydroxychloroquine 
(HCQ), remdesivir, ritonavir-boosted 
lopinavir and interferon (IFN) should 
be evaluated in an international 
adaptive open label randomized 
clinical trial, and compared with 
standard of care (SoC) in the 
treatment of hospitalized patients 
with SARS-CoV-2 infection. This 
initiative resulted in the initiation of 
the WHO Solidarity trial. 

NOR-Solidarity is an independent 
add-on trial to WHO Solidarity trial 
where the participants in NOR-
Solidarity were recruited from 23 
Norwegian hospitals. Eligibility 
criteria were adult patients, with 
confirmed SARS-2-CoV-2 infection, 
admitted to the hospital ward 
or the intensive care unit (ICU). 
NOR-Solidarity started recruiting 
patients on March 28th 2020, as 
the first study site within the WHO 
Solidarity Trial. Patients were initially 
randomized to HCQ or SoC, and 
randomization to remdesivir started 
on April 7th. In late April 2020 RIIM 
started bio banking immune cells 
from patients recruited from 5 of 

the hospitals located in the eastern 
part of Norway.  PBMC, monocytes 
and T-cells were isolated at 4 
different time points, at inclusion 
to the study, 3 to 5 days after 
intervention, 7 to 10 days after 
intervention and 3 months after 
intervention. In addition all plasma 
and serum from the complete 
Nor Solidarity trial were collected, 
organized and stored at RIIM. 

On June 8th 2020 HCQ was removed 
as a treatment arm after advice 
from the NOR-Solidarity steering 
committee due to lack of evidence 
of its effectiveness, confirmed both 
in internal WHO interim analyses 
and an external report from the 
Recovery study. Thus, from June 
8th 2020, NOR-Solidarity allocated 
patients only to SoC and remdesivir. 
On October 4th 2020, the WHO 
Solidarity trial consortium published 
interim results, reporting that HCQ 
and remdesivir, as well as the other 
repurposed drugs in the trial, had 
little or no effect on in-hospital 
mortality. Whereas the remdesivir 
arm was continued in the WHO 
Solidarity trial, it was stopped in the 
NOR-Solidarity study, on October 
5th due to 1) general low mortality 
in hospitalized patients in Norway, 
2) the potential for untoward 
effects in ventilated patients, and 
3) potentially little, if any, effect of 

remdesivir in patients with mild 
disease. Similarly to the WHO 
Solidarity study, the Nor Solidarity 
trial found no effects of remdesivir 
or HCQ on the rate of ICU admission, 
or the use of mechanical ventilation 
during hospitalization. The most 
important secondary outcome in 
the NOR-Solidarity trial was viral 
load in oropharynx. There was a 
general marked decrease in SARS-
CoV-2 oropharyngeal load during 
the first week after randomization, 
with a similar decrease and levels 
after 10 days in both the remdesivir 
and HCQ groups and the SoC 
groups. The difference between 
the treatment groups regarding the 
decrease rate during the first week 
and at Day 10 were nominally in 
favor of SoC, excluding major effects 
on viral clearance for both active 
treatments. 

Although disappointing results from 
the Nor Solidarity trial so far, there is 
yet a lot of in-depth analysis planned 
at RIIM on the materiel bio-banked 
in the Nor Solidarity trial evaluating 
remdesivir and HCQ. In addition, to 
fight the SARS-CoV-2 infection, new 
treatment strategies need to be 
tested in new random clinical trials 
in the Solid Act trial, and again RIIM 
will be an important participant in 
biobanking of leukocytes.
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Genome-wide association study to define genetic risk of  
severe Covid-19 infection 

JOHANNES R. HOV  

Covid-19 has unveiled the fantastic 
potential of science and molecular 
medicine, from the early publication 
of the SARS-CoV-2 DNA sequence to 
finalization and approval of highly 
effective vaccines in less than a year. 
In contrast, research areas requiring 
really large-scale, multi-national 
collaborations (e.g. large drug trials) 
have been more slow growing. In 
the PSC groups of RIIM, large-scale 
international collaborations on 
genetic studies have been one of the 
important starting points for new 
discoveries in a rare liver disease, 
while the SARS-CoV-2 virus itself had 
limited relevance for the ongoing 
PSC projects. However, as COVID-19 
hit Norway early March 2020, Tom 
H. Karlsen, the leader of the PSC 
groups, realized that we based on 
our expertise and international 
network could make a meaningful 
contribution to better understand 
the severe disease outcomes of 
the virus. By activating friends and 
collaborators within hepatology (in 
Italy and Sweden) and genetics (in 
Germany) we were able to set up a 
team that could perform all steps 

of a genome-wide association study 
from patient inclusion to genotyping, 
statistics, writing and publication 
with high speed. 
The key question was; Do genetic 
risk factors explain why some 
patients with Covid-19 develop 
severe pulmonary disease while 
some do not? From seven hospitals 
in Northern Italy and Spain, we 
included around 2000 patients 
with severe pulmonary COVID-19, 
as defined by respiratory failure, 
i.e. the need for oxygen supply or 
respiratory support like a ventilator. 
DNA samples were genotyped in Kiel, 
and an analysis and writing group 
was established with participants 
from Kiel and Oslo. 
The final results uncovered two 
regions (loci) of the genome where 
some genetic variants were more 
common in patients with severe 
pulmonary disease compared to the 
control population. The strongest 
risk factor was seen at chromosome 
3, where several genes may be 
involved either as mediators of 
inflammation or they may change 
how the virus enters host cells. 
The chromosome 3 risk has later 
been identified as remnants from 

the Neanderthal genome, and the 
frequency varies extensively around 
the globe, which could potentially 
influence the overall disease severity 
in different countries.  The other 
risk factor was blood group status, 
where blood group O seems to be 
protective, and which has later been 
proven to primarily protect against 
the viral infection itself. The study 
was published in the highest-ranking 
medical journal in the world, New 
England Journal of Medicine (1), in 
June, less than 3 months after the 
project was initiated. 
 
1. Ellinghaus D, Degenhardt F, 
Bujanda L, et al. Genomewide 
Association Study of Severe Covid-19 
with Respiratory Failure. N Engl J 
Med 2020;383;1522-34

Figure legend: 
Here is shown a classical genome-wide association study Manhattan plot, where the p-value (y-axis) of the associations 
of genetic variants (the individual dots along the chromosomes at the x-axis) are shown, highlighting the 2 “towers” 
representing the main findings at chromosome 3 and 9.
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Ana M.T. Quiles-Jiménez, MSc 

Molecular mechanisms of 
atherosclerotic disease. Studies 
on the role of the DNA glycosylase 
NEIL3 and the epitranscriptome in 
the development of atherosclerosis 
Nov. 18th 2020  

Committee
1. opponent: Professor Allan 
Sirsjö, School of Medicine, Örebro 
University, Sweden
2. opponent: Associate Professor 
Vivian de Waard, Amsterdam UMC, 
The Netherlands 
3. opponent: Associate Professor 
Thomas Sæther, Institute of Basic 
Medical Sciences, University of Oslo

Main supervisor: Filip Segers
 
Co-supervisors: Bente Halvorsen 
and Ida Gregersen 

Summary of the project
Cardiovascular diseases are one 
of the top causes of mortality 
worldwide, and the main 
underlying cause is atherosclerosis. 
Atherosclerosis is a multifactorial 
and progressive arterial disease 
where lipid accumulation and a low-
level inflammatory response are 
at play. This leads to the formation 
of a plaque, which upon rupture 

Beate Vestad, M.Sc. 

Gut microbiota, extracellular 
vesicles and comorbidities in HIV 
infection; Exploring the drivers 
of metabolic disease risk and 
microbe-host crosstalk

October 30, 2020

Committee:
1. opponent: Section Chief Roger 
Paredes, Institut de Recerca de la 
Sida IrsiCaixa, Barcelona, Spain 

2. opponent: Professor An Hendrix, 
University of Gent, Belgium 

3. opponent: Professor Marit 
Inngjerdingen, Institute of Clinical 
Medicine, University of Oslo 

Main supervisor: Marius Trøseid
 
Co-supervisor(s): Reidun 
Øvstebø, Department of Medical 
Biochemistry, Oslo University 
Hospital and Institute of Clinical 
Medicine, University of Oslo. 
Johannes R. Hov

Summary of PhD project:
Despite effective antiretroviral 
treatment, people living with 
HIV (PLWH) have reduced life 

can trigger thrombosis and artery 
occlusion, causing myocardial 
infarction or stroke. 

Numerous studies have shown that 
cells within atherosclerotic plaques, 
like vascular smooth muscle cells 
(VSMCs), accumulate DNA damage. 
If left unrepaired, DNA damage 
can promote plaque instability 
leading to the fatal consequences of 
atherosclerosis. NEIL3 is a canonical 
DNA glycosylase involved in 
oxidative stress-damaged DNA base 
lesion repair, which seems to have 
functions beyond DNA repair, e.g., 
in cell proliferation. Yet, the role of 
NEIL3 in atherosclerosis is not well 
understood. The aim of this thesis 
was to examine the role of NEIL3 
deficiency in atherosclerosis with a 
focus on VSMCs, using mouse- and 
cell-based models. Our results show 
that NEIL3 could be a new player 
in atherosclerosis affecting VSMC 
phenotypic identity. 

Moreover, epitranscriptomics 
has emerged as a novel research 
field investigating the role 
of post-transcriptional RNA 
modifications  on gene expression. 
Epitranscriptomics is previously 
shown to function in diseases 
like cancer, but a possible role in 
atherosclerosis is not known. The 
aim of this thesis was also to explore 
the role of RNA modifications  in 
human atherosclerosis. Our results 
show that the well-studied RNA 
modification N6-methyladenosine is 
decreased in human atherosclerotic 
lesions, with dysregulated levels of 
several RNA modification enzymes.

Overall, this work intends to 
refine the understanding of the 
molecular mechanisms involved in 
atherosclerosis, where targeting 
NEIL3 or RNA modification-related 
proteins could help creating new 
prognosis tools and treatment 
strategies.
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DISSERTATIONS 2020

Christian Qvigstad, MD, PhD

Age-related health and 
comorbidities in haemophilia
7 December 2020

Committee:
1. opponent: Professor Michael 
Makris, MA, MB BS, MD, FRCP, 
FRCPath 
Department of Haematology, Royal 
Hallamshire Hospital, Sheffield, UK
2. opponent: Professor John-Bjarne 
Hansen, MD, PhD 
K.G. Jebsen – Thrombosis Research 
and Expertise Center (TREC), 
Department of clinical medicine, 
Faculty of Health Sciences, UiT – The 
Arctic University of Norway
3. opponent: Professor Ingebjørg 
Seljeflot, MD, PhD 
Department of Cardiology, Oslo 
University Hospital, Institute of 
Clinical Medicine, University of Oslo

Main supervisor: Professor Pål 
André Holme, MD, dr.med.
Co-supervisor(s): Professor Robert 
Campbell Tait, MbChB 
Royal Infirmary, Glasgow, UK 
Professor Geir Erland Tjønnfjord, 
MD, dr.med. 

Summary of PhD project:
In the not too distant past, until 
around 1960, haemophilia was a 

expectancy. Gut microbiota 
alterations, chronic inflammation 
and increased risk of 
cardiometabolic disorders have 
been reported. Extracellular vesicles 
(EVs) have emerged as important 
modulators of intercellular 
communication and microbe-
host crosstalk and gut microbes 
may utilize EVs to transfer toxic 
components from the gut to the 
circulation. 
In Beate Vestad’s thesis she explored 
the interplay between the HIV-
related gut microbiota and risk 
of comorbidities. We found that 
reduced Enterobacteriaceae after 
probiotic intervention in PLWH 
support a local anti-inflammatory 
effect in the gut. She also identified 
an HIV-related microbiota signature 
(specific composition of microbes), 
independently of confounders, 
which correlated closely with higher 
risk of metabolic syndrome and 
abdominal obesity. Furthermore, 
EVs were explored as disease 
biomarkers, both in a methodology 
paper evaluating analytical variation 
in analysis of EVs, and subsequently 
showing that PLWH and T2D had 
elevated plasma EV levels, which 
strongly correlated with plasma LPS 
and a risk score for cardiovascular 
disease, but not with gut microbiota 
alterations. The proteomic content 
of plasma EVs was largely related 
to cardiometabolic disease genes 
and inflammatory pathways. Several 
bacterial proteins were identified.

disease experienced only by young 
people. The reason was that few 
survived past adolescence as it 
proved impossible to prevent fatal 
haemorrhages. In this period, when 
haemophilia caused death before 
old age, comorbidities were a 
secondary concern. With the advent 
of factor replacement treatment, 
however, life expectancy for people 
with haemophilia (PWH) is now 
approaching that of the general 
male population. 
For the first time, we now have 
a large ageing haemophilia 
population. Unfortunately, the 
longevity comes with a cost. As the 
number of ageing PWH increases, 
so does the number of age-related 
diseases and comorbidities. These 
are now a primary concern, causing 
new clinical challenges.
In this thesis, we investigated 
possible causes of comorbidities in 
PWH and possible consequences of 
treatment options. As all data were 
obtained from an observational 
study, we deliberately tried to 
avoid causal language and instead 
discussed associations discerned 
from cross-sectional data.
In Paper I, we examined risk factors 
for chronic liver disease (CLD). CLD 
progresses through several stages, 
and in our view, we have not yet 
seen the peak of deaths due to CLD. 
We documented that the main risk 
factors for CLD were hepatitis C virus 
(HCV), human immunodeficiency 
virus (HIV), and diabetes, and 
showed that the same risk factors 
were responsible for the CLD 
deteriorating.  
On a brighter note, we discussed 
and recommended new promising 
treatments, in particular direct-
acting antivirals, specifically targeted 
at combating HCV, the most 
significant risk factor for CLD.
Papers II and III share a common 
focus on macroscopic haematuria, 
which is defined as visible blood in 
the urine. Macroscopic haematuria 
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Kuan Yang, MSc 
 
Regulation of TLR4 and NLRP3 
Activities 
Nov. 25th 2020 
 
Committee:
1. opponent: Professor Ines Heiland, 
UiT – The Arctic University of 
Norway, Tromsø
2. opponent: Researcher Pablo 
Pelegrin, BioMedical Research 
Institute of Murcia, Spain
3. opponent: Associate Professor 
Thomas Sæther, Institute of Basic 
Medical Sciences, University of Oslo 
 
Main Supervisor: Øystein 
Sandanger
 
Co-Supervisors: Pål Aukrust and 
Arne Yndestad

Summary of the project: 
Inflammation depends on pattern 
recognition receptors (PRRs) 
such as Toll-like receptors (TLRs) 
and NOD-like receptors (NLRs) 
which sense molecular patterns 
associated by microbes and 
cellular damage. TLR4 and NLRP3 
are two well-characterized PRRs. 
TLR4 induces transcription of 
pro-inflammatory cytokines while 
NLRP3 forms inflammasomes that 
mediate activation and release 

has often been considered a less 
serious comorbidity, but in this 
thesis, we considered the possibility 
of more sinister effects, and hence 
a desire to avoid the condition. In 
the final two papers, we discussed 
possible ways to limit macroscopic 
haematuria and possible adverse 
effects of bleeding episodes.
Paper II focused on the relation 
between treatment and macroscopic 
haematuria. We documented 
that frequent prophylaxis with 
coagulation factor concentrates 
appeared to limit haematuria and 
argued that this was likely due to 
frequent prophylaxis ensuring factor 
levels above a critical threshold.
In Paper III, we showed that 
macroscopic haematuria seemed 
to be a risk factor for hypertension, 
but only when a family history of 
hypertension was present. We 
discussed why this may be plausible 
and pointed to recent empirical 
evidence.
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of IL-1β. Inflammation is closely 
linked to metabolism as it requires 
both energy and synthesis of new 
molecules. The studies presented 
in this thesis addressed the 
following questions: Does NAD+ 
levels affect TLR4 function? Does 
autophagy regulate TLR4/NLRP3-
dependent IL-1β secretion from 
cardiac fibroblasts? Is CD38 (a NAD+ 
dependent Ca2+mobilizing enzyme) 
implicated NLRP3 activation in 
monocytes and macropahges?

Human primary monocytes were 
treated with FK866, a NAD+ 
synthesis inhibitor, leading to a 
NAD+ depletion which significantly 
down-regulated TLR4-depednent 
cytokine synthesis. Further 
proteomic analysis showed that 
FK866 inhibited phosphorylation 
of several proteins involved in the 
TLR4 signal pathway, which could be 
rescued by replenishing NAD+ with 
nicotinamide riboside (NR). 
Serum starvation of cardiac 
fibroblasts profoundly reduced 
TLR4-induced pro-IL-1β protein 
levels while TNF, IL-6 and 
inflammasomes proteins were not 
affected. Surprisingly, the mTOR 
inhibitor rapamycin increased 
pro-IL-1β protein levels while the 
autophagy inhibitor chloroquine 
induced pro-IL-1β protein 
degradation. Both serum starvation 
and chloroquine increased general 
protein ubiquitination, suggesting 
that mTOR regulates pro-IL-1β 
degradation in cardiac fibroblasts 
through proteasomes but not 
autophagy. 

Human monocytes and 
macrophages were treated with 
CD38 inhibitors which significantly 
attenuated IL-1β release upon 
NLRP3 inflammasome activation 
and suppressed Ca2+ flux induced 
by NLRP3 activators. These findings 
support that CD38 promote NLRP3 
activity by increasing cytosolic Ca2+ 
levels.
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DISSERTATIONS 2020

Magnhild Eide Macpherson,  
MD, PhD

Gut microbiota, lipid metabolism 
and systemic inflammation 
in common variable 
immunodeficiency  - A translational 
research approach
Sep. 16, 2020

Committee:
1. opponent: Professor Vanda 
Friman, University of Gothenburg, 
Sweden

2. opponent: Senior Consultant 
Torgun Wæhre, Oslo University 
Hospital, Norway 

3. opponent: Associate Professor 
Are Martin Holm, Institute of Clinical 
Medicine, University of Oslo 

Main supervisor: Senior consultant 
Børre Fevang, Oslo University 
Hospital

Co-supervisor(s): Senior consultant 
Silje Fjellgård Jørgensen and 
Professor Tom Hemming Karlsen

Summary of PhD project: 
Patients with common variable 
immunodeficiency (CVID) have 
a dysfunctional immune system 
leading to recurrent infections 
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while also frequently suffering 
non-infectious autoimmune and 
inflammatory complications. These 
non-infectious complications are 
connected with higher mortality 
rates.

The aim of this thesis was to explore 
the gut microbiome and novel 
molecular mechanisms involved 
in the underlying pathogenesis 
of systemic inflammation in CVID 
in order to identify therapeutic 
targets to reduce autoimmune and 
inflammatory manifestations. 
 
Through a randomized controlled 
trial, we tested if the oral 
antibiotic rifaximin would alter gut 
microbial composition and thereby 
modulate systemic inflammation 
in CVID patients. Indeed, rifaximin 
decreased their gut microbial 
diversity, but did not significantly 
change any markers of systemic 
inflammation or gut leakage.  
 
Gut microbes also interact with the 
regulation of lipids and we found 
reduced HDL cholesterol levels 
in the plasma of CVID patients. 
Low HDL correlated with raised 
inflammatory markers CRP and 
sCD25. Important HDL functions, 
related to reverse cholesterol 
transport, were significantly 
impaired in CVID patients.  
 
Dietary nutrients are metabolized 
by gut microbes to form the 
organic compound TMAO. In CVID 
patients, we found an abundance 
of gut Gammaproteobacteria to 
be associated with raised plasma 
levels of TMAO, inflammatory 
markers TNF and IL-12 and 
lipopolysaccharide. This indicates 
a connection between gut leakage, 
TMAO and inflammation in CVID. 
 
Overall, gut microbial dysbiosis in 
CVID patients appears linked to 
systemic inflammation through the 

metabolite TMAO and altered lipid 
metabolism via reduced reverse 
cholesterol transport. Modulating 
the gut microbiota using a short-
term course of oral antibiotic 
rifaximin is not sufficient to affect 
systemic inflammation in CVID. 
HDL levels and function and gut 
microbial composition emerge as 
novel therapeutic targets to reduce 
sterile systemic inflammation in 
CVID.

benedics
Sticky Note
svart/hvitt som de andre?
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Coagulation factors: role in the development of thrombosis, 
inflammation and cancer

MEMBERS:
 
GROUP LEADER:  
Benedicte Stavik, MSc, PhD 
benedicte.stavik@ous-research.no 
 
PRINCIPAL INVESTIGATOR: 
Per Morten Sandset 
p.m.sandset@medisin.uio.no 
 
POST-DOCS: 
Maria Eugenia Chollet, MD, PhD 
m.e.c.dugarte@ous-research.no 
Xue-Yan Cui, MD, PhD 
x.y.cui@medisin.uio.no  
Elisabeth Andersen, MSc, PhD 
elisabeth.andersen@medisin.uio.no 
 
 

ENGINEERS: 
Marianne Seierstad Andresen,  
MSc, PhD 
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Anomalies in the blood coagulation 
system can cause pathological 
bleeding or thrombosis but also 
participate in the manifestation 
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of many other diseases such as 
cardiovascular and inflammatory 
diseases, and cancer. For instance, 
arterial thrombosis is in many cases 
the direct cause of cardiovascular-
related deaths, which is the primary 
cause of death globally, and 
thrombotic complications are the 
secondary cause of death among 
cancer patients. Thus, regulation of 
the coagulation system is important 
not only in preventing clinical events 
related to haemostatic disorders, but 
also in preventing the morbidity and 
mortality of other common diseases. 
We conduct basic research with a 
translational potential focusing on 
several aspects of blood coagulation 
related to thrombosis, bleeding 
disorders, inflammation and cancer. 
The coagulation inhibitor tissue factor 
pathway inhibitor (TFPI) is of special 
interest as it has been implicated 
in the development of several non-
haemostatic diseases in addition 
to being the primary inhibitor of 
coagulation initiation. Our group is 
part of the Centre of Thrombosis and 
Haemostasis Research (CTHR), which 
is an initiative to unite researchers 
and clinicians working in the field of 
thrombosis and haemostasis at OUH 
and Akershus University Hospital.

 
PROJECTS:
-Novel treatment options for 
inherited coagulation factor (F) VII 
deficiency

Coagulation FVII is produced in 
the liver and secreted to the blood 
stream where it circulates as an 
inactive zymogen. In the event of 

vascular damage, FVII is activated and 
fuels the coagulation cascade that is 
essential for proper clot formation in 
order to stop the bleeding. Inherited 
FVII deficiency is caused by mutations 
in the F7 gene leading to reduced 
FVII antigen and/or activity levels 
in the blood and potentially severe 
bleeding symptoms in the patient. 
Although the disease is rare, it is 
the most common of the inherited 
coagulation factor deficiencies and 
has a 10-fold higher prevalence in 
Norway. Factor replacement therapy 
is the only available treatment for 
these patients, however, it is not 
optimal due to a short half-life and 
high cost. To explore new potential 
therapeutic approaches that can 
substitute the present replacement 
therapy, we are investigating the 
intracellular fate of different FVII 
proteins containing mutations 
previously reported to cause FVII 
deficiency and bleeding symptoms. 
The studies are done in physiological 
relevant liver cell models that express 
mutated FVII protein, which are 
generated by genomic editing of 
immortalized human pluripotent 
stem cells differentiated into 
hepatocyte-like cells. Our goal is to 
use genome editing to correct the 
FVII mutation in patients-derived cells 
and to find chemical/pharmacological 
compounds that can improve the 
secretion of an active FVII. 

-Coagulation factor (F) V and TFPI in 
atherosclerotic inflammation

A bi-directional relationship between 
blood coagulation and inflammation 
has existed for millions of years, 

and it is clinically evident even 
today as patients with chronic 
inflammatory diseases are at higher 
risk of thrombosis. Atherosclerosis is 
now recognized as an inflammatory 
driven disease, where accumulation 
of immune cells together with lipids 
causes the artery wall to expand 
into the vessel lumen, restricting 
blood flow. Occasionally, these 
plaques rupture, breaking the 
protective endothelial lining in the 
vessel and resulting in thrombus 
formation, which is the main cause 
of myocardial infarction and stroke. 
Using a biobank of human carotid 
plaques, we are investigating the 
presence of coagulation factors 
inside the plaque, and their role 
in regulating inflammation in the 
plaque and thus atherosclerotic 
development. The aim is to identify 
potential new therapeutic targets 
that can reduce the inflammatory 
burden and, potentially, be beneficial 
in attenuating atherothrombosis.  

-TFPI and migration of leukemia 
cells 

Chronic lymphocytic leukaemia (CLL) 
is the most common leukaemia in the 
western world. Cell trafficking and 
homing of CLL cells play a critical role 
in organ infiltration and contribute to 
the clinical course of CLL. Interaction 
between CLL cells and endothelial 
cells affects gene expression in 
CLL cells and further regulates cell 
trafficking. Endothelial cells are the 
main source of tissue factor (TF) 
pathway inhibitor (TFPI), which is 
the primary inhibitor of TF. Research 
showed that TFPI is involved in 
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cell migration in solid tumour. 
However, the role of TFPI in the 
progression of solid tumours is still 
controversial and the effect of TFPI 
on leukaemia progression has not 
been investigated. In an attempt to 
find new therapeutic approaches to 
CLL organ infiltration, we are studying 
the role of TFPI in the migration of 
aberrant B cells from patients with 
CLL.
 
-Oestrogens regulate Coagulation 
factor (F) V expression

We have in previous settings shown  
that oestrogens regulate the 
expression of several proteins 
involved in blood coagulation. 
In oestrogen responsive breast 
tumours, oestrogen signalling plays 
an important role in the development 
of the disease. We know that breast 
cancer patients have increased 

risk of developing thrombosis and 
that pro-thrombotic proteins are 
elevated in some breast tumours. 
In this project we are investigating 
whether oestrogen can affect the 
expression of coagulation factor 
V (FV) in an oestrogen responsive 
breast cancer cell line. Results show 
that both natural and synthetic 
oestrogen increase FV production 
in the cells. To look further into 
the mechanism, we use siRNA 
technology receptor antagonist to 
inhibit oestrogen receptor signalling. 
Bioinformatic analyses of the 
promoter sequence of the factor 
V gene (F5) reveal several binding 
sites for the oestrogen receptor and 
their involvement are investigated 
by cloning the promoter sequence 
in reporter gene vectors and using 
site-directed mutagenesis to destroy 
the bindings sites. Furthermore, by 

mining public databases online, we 
find that patients with oestrogen 
responsive breast cancers that have 
high levels of FV in the tumour, are 
associated with prolongs survival. 

-Characterization of coagulation 
markers in clinical samples 
The group is involved in a number 
of clinical studies in collaboration 
with local and national/international 
clinicians and researchers and 
is responsible for the analysis of 
coagulation related biochemical 
markers in these studies.

 
FUNDING
Oslo University Hospital;  
The South-Eastern Norwegian 
Regional Health Authority; 
Fondsstiftelsen; Norwegian 
foundation for bleeders. 
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About the group
In the past year, the two research 
groups «Atherosclerosis and 
related metabolic disorders» and 
«Immunological and molecular 
mechanisms in myocardial 
remodeling and heart failure» at the 
institute have merged into a larger 
group which in turn is divided into 
smaller project groups.
Our overall focus in is on 
cardiovascular disease and 
related metabolic diseases such 
as diabetes, obesity and fatty 
liver which are major causes of 
morbidity and mortality worldwide. 
More specifically, atherosclerosis 
is a condition characterized by a 
chronic inflammatory phenotype, 
while myocardial infarction and 

stroke, the direct consequences 
of atherosclerosis, are acute 
inflammatory conditions. These 
disorders have many common 
features, such as dyslipidemia and 
inflammation. By studying these 
processes using a translational 
approach, where we connect basic 
research and clinic, we want to build 
a foundation for the development of 
new diagnostics and treatment for 
these diseases. Our research group 
works at the intersection between 
molecular biology and biochemistry, 
and cardiovascular, cerebrovascular 
and endocrine medicine. Our overall 
goal is to uncover new therapeutic 
goals and biomarkers. The group uses 
a wide range of methods, ranging 
from analysis of blood and tissue 

samples from patients, to studies 
in genetically modified mice using 
advanced cell and molecular biology. 
The group consists of people with 
different backgrounds and includes 
doctors, nutritionists, biochemists, 
molecular biologists and engineers. 
This interdisciplinary competence is a 
great strength of our research group.

Activity in 2020
As for all other parts of society, also 
our research has been highly affected 
by the Covid-19 pandemic. We have 
been fortunate to be able to maintain 
activity in the lab throughout this 
challenging situation, but some of 
our projects have been suffering, as 
we allocated people to the collection 
and biobanking of clinical materials 

From left: Kuan Yang, Azita Rashidi, Mieke Louwe, Trine Ranheim, Jonas Øgaard, Knut Lauritzen, Maria Belland Olsen and 
Øystein Sandanger.
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from Covid-19 patients from several 
hospitals in Norway. We are involved 
in the analysis of NorSolidarity study, 
the Norwegian part of the WHO-
initiated treatment study of Covid-19 
patients, where sequencing and 
metabolic mapping of the patients 
are key tasks for personnel in our 
group. Moreover, the biobank with 
material for further analysis of follow-
up and complications in critically ill 
Covid-19 patients will in the coming 
years prove to be valuable for further 
understanding of the pandemic. 
Despite much focus and effort has 
been dedicated to these tasks, we 
have also been able to pursue our 
regular research ranging from work 
on human mutations in the Sigirr 
genes, the role of complement in 
atherosclerosis, and deciphering the 
role of ENDOV. Below are listed some 
of our main projects in 2020:
Methodology We are constantly 
seeking to expand our methodology 
repertoire. During the last year, a 
focus in our research group has 
been on establishing an in-house 
workflow for analysis of complex 
multi-omic data. Include both the 
infrastructure and the competence 
to perform advanced bio-informatic 
analyses. We performed several 
different large-scale analyses on both 
human and murine samples, such as 
RNA sequencing, mass spectrometry 
and bisulfite sequencing. The major 
goal is to be able to integrate the 
generated data in a useful manner.
T cells in obesity We investigate T 
cell function in metabolic regulation 
during obesity development to seek 
new treatment options. T cells can 
modulate macrophage function and 
adipocyte differentiation, which 
affects energy storage and utilization, 
leading to healthy or dysregulated 
metabolism. In 2020 we have 
performed several advanced animal 
studies leading us closer to pinpoint 
important mechanisms of how T cells 
affect whole body metabolism. 
NLRP3 inflammasome The NLRP3 
protein is essential for inflammasome 
formation and inflammation itself. 
In 2020 we published 2 articles in 
relation to NLRP3, both products 

of our long-term research on this 
protein. The first revealed the role 
NLRP3 plays in cardiac remodeling 
after a myocardial infarction. The 
second article supported a role for 
NLRP3 in the interface between 
metabolic and inflammatory stress, 
involving an altered gut microbiota 
composition.
The role of DNA repair enzymes 
in atherogenesis Recently we 
showed that Neil3, a DNA 
glycosylase, modulates vascular 
smooth muscle cell proliferation 
and transdifferentiation. This is 
a vital feature in atherogenesis, 
suggesting that Neil3 might have 
an important role in atherosclerosis 
development, possibly independent 
of its role as a DNA repair enzyme. 
Moreover, we are exploring role of 
the enzyme Mutyh in atherosclerosis 
development and metabolic 
disturbances in a similar manner as 

for Neil3. The main finding so far is 
that Mutyh is involved in maintaining 
metabolic homeostasis in mice. 
Furthermore, vascular cells lacking 
Mutyh are more prone to acquire a 
pathological phenotype, possibly due 
to genomic instability.
EU- projects We actively participating 
in two EU projects. The first, 
AtheroMacHete, aims to decipher 
the heterogeneity of macrophages 
in atherosclerotic plaques and to 
determine different functions of 
the cell types their contribution to 
disease development. The second 
project, PainFact, has the objective 
to investigate the connection of 
chronic pain, pain sensitivity and 
development of cardiovascular 
disease. In 2020 we contributed with 
methodological development as well 
as piloting animal studies in these 
projects. 
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Haemostasis and bleeding disorders 
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Oslo University hospital, 
Rikshospitalet is the only 
Haemophilia Comprehensive Care 
Centre in Norway and is one of the 
biggest haemophilia centres in the 
Nordic region taking care of more 
than 1200 persons with bleeding 
disorders. Several research projects 
are ongoing besides clinical activity. 

Moderate haemophilia
Current treatment of haemophilia 
is predominantly guided by the 
severity classification. While 
patients with severe haemophilia 
are closely monitored and receive 
early prophylaxis, moderate and 
mild patients are monitored less 
frequently and mostly receive 
treatment on-demand. The group of 
moderate haemophilia, however, is 
heterogeneous with a wide variation 
in clinical phenotype, with some of 
the patients having a considerable 
need for factor substitution. Bleeding 
phenotype is not strictly correlated 
to the coagulation factor level, 
but also influenced by physical 
activity, presence of target joints 
and synovial hypertrophy, degree 
of arthropathy and adherence to a 
prophylactic regime. According to 
more recent thinking, haemophilia 
care and treatment therefore should 
be tailored individually. The aim of 
the ongoing PhD project (Ragnhild J 
Måseide) is to study and evaluate the 
treatment and joint health in Nordic 
moderate haemophilia patients 
(haemophilia A and B) (factor level 
1-<5 IU/dL) in the Nordic region to 
explore if they receive optimal care. 
The study have enrolled 145 pts and 
data are analysed and 2 publications 
have publiched in Haemophilia 
and a 3rd manuscript submitted for 
publication.  

Age related comobidities in 
haemophilia
Rates of hypertension and renal 
disease, as with other cardiovascular 
risk factors and comorbidities, 
are known to rise with age. In 
haemophilia, it appears from some 
reports that
there is an even stronger association 

with hematuria and hypertension. 
Our group is the coordinating 
centre for an epidemiologic 
European multicentre study on 
behalf of the ADVANCE (Agerelated-
DeVelopments-ANd-Comorbidities-
in-hemophilia Working Group)
The group is interested in 
determining, among consecutively 
screened people with haemophilia 
( 800 pts.), aged ≥40 years with 
a follow up period of 10 years, 
whether rates of hypertension and 
renal disease vary according to a 
previous history of hematuria and 
whether rates of hypertension/renal 
disease/ and other cardiovascular 
and malignant comorbidities vary 
with specific influencing factors in 
haemophilia. Four papers from the 
cross sectional study have already 
been published and now further 
followed up in the longitudinal 
prospective study. Christian Qvigstad 
defended his thesis entiteled: “Age-
related health and comorbidities in 
haemophilia”. November 2020 and 
now work as a Post doc. 

Optimizing bypassing agents. 
During the last years we have studied 
and published papers on how to 
optimize and tailor treatment in 
persons with haemophilia with or 
without inhibitors to FVIII and in 
persons with FVII deficiency. 
One of main objectives has 
been tailoring of treatment 
with bypassing agents (BPA) for 
haemophilia patients with inhibitors. 
Development of inhibitors is the 
most serious complications of 
haemophilia treatment today, High 
titre inhibitors to factor VIII and 
less often to factor FIX, represent a 
major challenge in the treatment of 
haemophilia A and B. The treatment 
of bleeds in haemophilia patients 
with inhibitors relies on the use 
of the bypassing agents, factor 
eight bypassing activity (FEIBA) 
or recombinant factor VIIa. While 
both therapies are effective in the 
majority of bleeding episodes and 
postoperative prophylaxis, there 
is a significant amount of inter 
individual variability when it comes 

to the response to therapy. During 
the last year emicizumab have 
been introduced to many of our 
haemophilia patients with inhibitors 
as prophylactic treatment. When 
these persons need to undergo 
major surgery etc monitoring of 
the haemostatic effect is essential 
since we need to use concomitant 
treatment with BPA. 
In haemophilia patients without 
inhibitors, there is a close 
relationship between the level of 
FVIII or FIX measured ex vivo and 
the haemostatic outcome of the 
patients. 
However, in inhibitor patients 
there is no such relationship using 
bypassing treatment as there is 
no established laboratory assay to 
monitor efficacy and optimal dosing. 
We are studying the effect 
of bypassing agents with 
or without concomitant 
treatment of emicizumab using 
thromboelastography (TEG/ROTEM) 
and thrombin generation test (TGA) 
to individualize coagulation factor 
concentrate usage and dosing in 
the home treatment program, 
individualize coagulation factor 
concentrate usage and dosing prior 
to and in the postoperative period, 
address the issue of minimum 
effective dose during surgery 
and apply these assays in the 
evaluation of the critically ill patient 
with concomitant haemostatic 
insufficiency. In addition we 
have published that adjunct use 
of tranexamic acid (TXA) to BPA 
significantly increased the clot 
stability without increasing the 
thrombin generation and may be 
superior to standard treatment with 
BPA alone.

Reversal of factor Xa inhibitors
Today there are no available, 
evaluated effective treatments 
to reverse the effect of FXa-
inhibitors (direct oral anticoagulants 
(DOAC)). We have performed 
studies where the objectives 
were to detect the most effective 
haemostatic agent (activated 
prothrombin complex concentrate 
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(aPCC), prothrombin complex 
concentrate (PCC) and rFVIIa and 
appropriate dose for reversal of 
bleeds caused by FXa inhibitors 
extensively used in the clinic for 
atrial fibrillation and treatment of 
venous thromboembolism. The 
effect was assessed mainly by the 
two global coagulation methods 
thromboelastography (TEG) and 
thrombin generation assay (TGA). 
Five papers on this subject have 
been published and Nina Haagenrud 
Schultz defended her thesis 
entiteled: “Oral factor Xa inhibitors: 
Studies on reversal of their 
anticoagulant effect and on their 
influence on primary hemostasis 
endothelial function and fibrinolysis.” 
November 2019 and further studying 
new aspects as a post doc.

HemFitBit study- Defining Normal 
Activity in Hemophilia
There is a lack of knowledge 
regarding how physically active 
people with the bleeding disorder 
haemophilia A are compared to 
controls without haemophilia. This 
project will collect information on 
physical activity levels in 40 patients 
with haemophilia A aged 12-30 years 
over a 3-month period. This will be 
done using the wearable technology 
‘Fitbit’.  A subgroup of participants 
will also wear the accelerometer 
‘ActiGraph’ in order to validate the 
two devices against each other.
The study data will be compared 
with pre-existing age-, region- and 
season-matched controls. Additional 
data will be collected on absence 
from school/work and on the 
individuals’ experiences of how the 
bleeding disorder affects daily life. 
Relevant medical information such 
as coagulation factor consumption, 
joint status, bleeding rate and 
wellbeing will be collected. This 
information will be analysed to see if 
there are any relationships between 
these factors and level and intensity 
of physical activity. One hypothesis is 
that the registered physical activity 
level can be used as a surrogate 
outcome measure to the number 
of bleeds per year (annual bleeding 

rate) which is currently the most 
utilised outcome measure, although 
considered an uncertain subjective 
endpoint. Ruth Elise Dybvik Matlary, 
MSc is working as a PhD student 
on this project and all patients are 
included in the study and manuscript 
preparation is in progress. 

Immune thrombocytopenia
Parts of the group is also 
involved in studies on immune 
thrombocytopenia ITP and in the 
RITP trail we aimed to assess the 
efficacy of rituximab as compared 
with placebo as a splenectomy-

sparing treatment in patients 
who were previously treated with 
corticosteroids. (Lancet 2015; 385: 
1653–61). The follow up study 
PROLONG has now been ongoing 
for 5 years where we want evaluate 
the long-term effect of rituximab 
and immunological changes also 
including a PhD project on the 
immunological. 

The group also participates in 
several other international and 
Nordic investigator initiated research 
projects on bleeding disorders.
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The experimental liver research 
group is focusing on experimental 
and translational studies related 
to primary sclerosing cholangitis 
(PSC).  The group represents one 
of the three research group at the 
Norwegian PSC research center. Our 
laboratory activities take place at 
the Research institute of Internal 
Medicine. In 2020, the group 
consisted of the group leader, two 
senior researchers, two postdocs, 
four PhD students, the lab manager 
and one part-time technician. The 
main aim of our research is to 
understand mechanisms regulating 
cholangitis with a clear focus on 
immunology and the interaction 
of the immune system with the 
microbiome. Recently, we have also 
started to incorporate aspects of 
regenerative medicine. Our tools 
to achieve this aim is to use patient 
material, animal models, advanced 
cell-culture in terms of organoid 
technology and recently organ-on-a 
chip systems. 

During the last years one of our 
major lines of research has been 
to clarify the regulatory role of 
unconventional T-cells in bile duct 
inflammation and in 2020 we 
published a report demonstrating 
the presence of antigens activating 
natural killer T (NKT)-cells in bile. 
Similarly, we also demonstrated 
in another project that antigens 
for mucosal associated invariant T 
(MAIT)-cells are also present in bile 
and are defined by the microbiome. 
Extensive animal experiments 
clarifying the role of NKT-cells during 
cholestasis were also performed in 
2020 focusing on CD1d on the bile 

duct epithelium and the contribution 
of type 1 vs type 2 NKT cells. Another 
major topic of our immunology 
studies has been the role of CD100, 
which we have found to regulate 
cholangitis in a familiar form of PSC, 
and in 2020 we have expanded 
our molecular understanding on 
how CD100 affect immunological 
function. In our studies using germ-
free animals we have continued 
the work on clarification on how 
the timing of introduction of the 
microbiome affects the development 
of bile duct inflammation in the NOD.
c3c4 model that we have previously 
shown to be partly dependent upon 
the presence of bacteria. We have 
also performed ground-work using in 
vitro studies on metabolites in fecal 
material that will form the basis for 
in vivo mechanistic studies in 2021.

In 2020 we also generated the 
first prototypes for a bile duct on a 
chip together with the rest of the 
team at the center of excellence 
Hybrid-technology-hub. This work 
was facilitated by the recruitment 
of Anna Frank as a Scientia Fellows 
postdoc that will work on the 
collaborative projects between the 
Norwegian PSC research center 

RESEARCH PROFILE

and the Hybrid technology hub. 
We also continued research on 
the basic properties of organoids 
by doing single-cell sequencing of 
cholangiocyte organoids generated 
from brushings of the bile ducts from 
patients with PSC. As part of the 
expansion on the activities related 
to organoids, senior researcher Kari 
Otterdal has also been engaged in 
this project.

Our RNA-based sequencing 
technology approaches were 
also expanded in 2020 with the 
establishment of spatial sequencing, 
which will be used by several 
projects in the experimental 
hepatology group and also by 
other projects at NoPSC. Jonas 
Øgaard, who has been in the group 
for several years as a technician, 
started his master project where 
he will investigate the spatial and 
temporal transcriptomic landscape 
of cholestasis using this technology.

Besides a little downtime in March-
April 2020, the ongoing COVID-19 
pandemic has not led to any major 
delays or reduction in scientific 
productivity for the group. 
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GROUP MEMBERS IN 2020 

GROUP LEADER 
Børre Fevang, MD, PhD 
borre.fevang@medisin.uio.no

RESEARCHERS
Ingvild Nordøy, MD, PhD 
ingvild.nordoy@ous-hf.no 
Silje Fjellgård Jørgensen, MD, PhD 
s.f.jorgensen@studmed.uio.no
Magnhild Eide Macpherson,  
MD, PhD 
m.e.machperson@studmed.uio.no

Clinical immunology and infectious diseases

INFLAMMATORY RESEARCH

From left: Ingvild Nordøy, Børre Fevang, Magnhild Eide Macpherson, Kari Otterdal and Silje Jørgensen.

PHD STUDENTS
Hedda Hoel, MD 
hedda_hoel@hotmail.com

JUNIOR RESEARCHERS
Mai Sasaki Aanensen Fraz, MD
maiaa@ous-hf.no

ASSOCIATED RESEARCHERS: 
Stig S Frøland, MD, PhD 
s.s.froland@medisin.uio.no
Marius Trøseid, MD, PhD 
marius.troseid@medisin.uio.no 

RESEARCH PROFILE

The research group focus on 
immunopathogenesis in primary 
and secondary immunodeficiency 
such as Common variable 
immunodeficiency (CVID) and HIV 
and selected infectious diseases, 
in particular the study of chronic 
inflammation characterizing these 
disorders. The aim is to improve 
the understanding of disease 
mechanisms and to discover new 
targets for therapeutic intervention. 
The group works in a translational 
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setting combining close contact to 
the clinic, in particular Section of 
Clinical Immunology and Infectious 
Diseases at OUH, with access to 
a wide range of immunological 
methods through extensive 
collaboration with other groups.
Chronic inflammation is a common 
feature of both immunodeficiencies 
and many infectious disorders. 
While inflammation is vital to the 
clearance of both invading microbes 
and potentially malignant cells a 
continued or exaggerated response 
will further compromise the patient’s 
health. Identifying the factors leading 
to such an exaggerated response 
will potentially enable clinicians to 
modify the inflammatory response 
of the single patient with agents 
targeting anything from intracellular 
signaling pathways to intercellular 
cytokine networks and microbiota.
The group is currently working with 
several projects, including: 

·	 Immunopathogenic mechanisms 
in CVID – a disease model for 
autoimmunity and persistent 
inflammation. Our group has 
for a long time used primary 
immunodeficiency in the form 
of CVID as a model for studying 
the immune system. In recent 
years we have been focusing 
on the interaction between gut 
microbiota, gut mucosa and 
local (intestinal) and systemic 
inflammation. Magnhild Eide 
Macpherson has defended her 
PhD thesis that includes both the 
modulation of gut microbiota 
with rifaximin in CVID-patients 
and an exciting investigation into 
the anti-inflammatory effect of 
HDL in the same patients. This 
latter work is extended into a 
Post doc project for Silje Fjellgård 

Jørgensen that started up in 
2019 and will include in-depth 
studies of epigenetic changes in 
gut mucosa from CVID-patients. 
We have started a new project 
focusing on granulomatous-
lymphocytic interstitial lung 
disease (GLILD) in CVID where 
Mai Sasaki Aanensen Fraz 
has looked into differences 
between patients with stable 
and progressive disease. This 
project will include collaboration 
with several Nordic centers with 
our research group leading the 
network. 

·	 Targeting the NLRP3 
inflammasome in HIV infection. 
The research institute has a 
strong track record on HIV-
research and this continues 
with Hedda Hoel’s PhD project 
that looks at the NLRP3 
inflammasome as a driving force 
of the systemic inflammation 
seen in HIV-infected patients. 
The NLRP3 inflammasome has 
been studied in cardiovascular 
disease by other groups at our 
institute, and the current project 
is an excellent example of how 
immunological insight gained 
from the study of one disease 
can be applied to new diagnoses. 
The project is led by Marius 
Trøseid who is also the main 
supervisor.  

·	 Functional consequences of 
novel genetic variations in 
primary immunodeficencies and 
immune dysregulation (FUNPID). 
High-throughput sequencing has 
revolutionized the diagnostics 
of primary immunodeficiencies, 
giving a definite genetic diagnosis 
in complicated clinical cases.  

 
However, novel genetic variations 
of uncertain significance 
tend to show up and in close 
collaboration with established 
partners at Oslo University 
Hospital and the University 
of Oslo we have established 
a research-based diagnostic 
pipeline for these patients. These 
findings give us an extraordinary 
opportunity to characterize both 
new disease entities and new 
immunologic mediators. We are 
currently looking into a family 
with a possible gain-of-function 
mutation in IL-1R8. 

FUNDING

The group is currently mainly funded 
through grants from the South-
Eastern Norway Regional Health 
Authority but has also funding from 
the Anders Jahre foundation, Unifor 
and the Odd Fellow foundation.
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Inflammatory biomarkers in cardiovascular and metabolic 
disease

INFLAMMATORY RESEARCH

From left: Alexander Kirkeby Eieland, Cristina Olarescu, Tove Lekva, Thor Ueland, Mashhood Ahmed Sheik, Annika E. 
Michelsen and Kjersti R. Normann.

GROUP MEMBERS IN 2020

GROUP LEADER 
Thor Ueland, PhD 
thor.ueland@medisin.uio.no 
 
RESEARCHERS 
Annika E. Michelsen, PhD 
annika.michelsen@medisin.uio.no 
 
 
 

POST DOCS 
Tove Lekva, PhD 
tove.lekva@rr-research.no 
Søren Beck Jensen, PhD 
Søren.beck.jensen@ous-research.no 
Mashhood Ahmed Sheik, PhD 
Mashhood.Ahmed.Sheikh@ 
ous-research.no 
Hilde Margrethe Norum, MD 
hildenorum@yahoo.com 
 
 

ASSOCIATED RESEARCHERS 
Cristina Olarescu, MD, PhD,  
PostDoc fellow 
nicola@ous-research.no 
Kjersti Ringvoll Normann, MSc 
k.r.normann@medisin.uio.no 
Camilla Maria Falch, MD,  
Phd Student 
cmfalch@gmail.com  
Anders Jensen Kolnes,  
MD, PhD Student 
a.j.kolnes@studmed.uio.no
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RESEARCH PROFILE

Many disease states are associated 
with low-grade chronic inflammation 
that may result in detectable 
changes in inflammatory proteins 
that can be measured in biological 
fluid such as serum and plasma, 
making them valuable biomarkers. 
Measurement of these biomarkers 
may be therefore be useful for 
detecting diseases before they 
present and/or offer information 
on the mechanisms of disease, they 
may represent treatment targets or 
be helpful in evaluating treatment 
responses and predicting outcomes.  
 
Our research focuses on 
measurement and use of 
inflammatory markers in different 
populations characterized by 
low-grade systemic inflammation 
focusing on cardiovascular disease 
and risk, neuropsychiatric disorders, 
and metabolic endocrine disease. 
 
We have a close collaboration with 
the Department of cardiology, 
analyzing inflammatory markers 
in blood and tissue in well 
characterized cross-sectional 
cohorts and clinical trials in patients 
with heart failure, acute coronary 
syndromes and aortic stenosis. 
In these studies we evaluate 
biomarkers, reflecting a wide 
range of inflammatory processes, 
as predictors of adverse outcome 
and treatment responses. A focus 
in these studies is investigating the 
impact of Wnt signaling and secreted 
Wnt antagonist in these conditions. 
 
We have a close collaboration 
with the endocrine unit, analyzing 
inflammatory markers in 
patients characterized by growth 
hormone deficiency (GHD) and 
excess (acromegaly) as well as 
glucocorticoid excess (Cushing 
syndrome). We also have a tight 
collaboration with the women 
and children center evaluating the 
impact of systemic inflammation in 
pregnancy on future cardiovascular 
and metabolic risk. These studies 

investigate the association between 
hormones and inflammatory 
mediators and impact on metabolic 
disturbances in different target 
tissues such as adipose tissue and 
bone with special focus on glucose 
metabolism. 
 
We have a tight collaboration with 
the Psychosis Research Centre 
Thematically Organized Psychosis 
Research (TOP) group, analyzing 
inflammatory biomarkers in 
patients with schizophrenia and 
bipolar disorder. In these studies 

we focus on markers in serum/
plasma as well as mRNA levels in 
circulating immune cells that may 
reflect neuroinflammation and 
further, investigate associations with 
immune-related candidate risk genes 
within the major histocompatibility 
complex, identified by genome-wide 
association studies (GWAS).  
 
In addition, we have strong 
collaborations with other clinical 
research, national and international  
projects.
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GROUP MEMBERS IN 2020
 
GROUP LEADER 
Johannes R. Hov, M.D. Ph.D. 
j.e.r.hov@medisin.uio.no 
 
POST DOCS 
Martin Kummen, M.D. Ph.D. 
martin.kummen@medisin.uio.no 
Brian Chung, Ph.D. 
b.k.chung@medisin.uio.no  
Murat Gaynullin, M.D. Ph.D. 
muratg@fmed.uc.pt 
Georg Schneditz, M.Sc. Ph.D. 
georg.schneditz@medisin.uio.no 
Peder Braadland, M.Sc. Ph.D. 
pbraadland@gmail.com
 
PHD STUDENTS 
Cristiane Mayerhofer, M.D. 
cckm@uol.com.br 

Genomics and metagenomics in inflammatory diseases 

SECTION OF MOLECULAR HEPATOLOGY RESEARCH

From left:  Simen Hyll Hansen, Marit Mæhle Grimsrud, Martin Kummen, Alexandra Götz, Georg Schneditz, Lise Katrine 
Engesæter, Liv Wenche Thorbjørnsen, Brian Chung, Johannes R. Hov, Magnhild Eide Macpeherson, Silje Jørgensen and 
Murat Gainullin.

Amandeep Kaur Dhillon, M.D. 
a.k.dhillon@medisin.uio.no  
Lise Katrine Engesæther, M.D. 
lisek78@hotmail.com 
Beate Vestad, M.Sc. 
beate.vestad@studmed.uio.no 
Mikal J. Hole, M.D. 
m.j.hole@studmed.uio.no
Simen Hyll Hansen, M.Sc. 
s.h.hansen@medisin.uio.no 
Christopher Storm Larsen 
christopher@storm-larsen.no 
 
NETWORK/LAB ADMINISTRATOR 
Hanne Guldsten, M.Sc. 
hanne.guldsten@medisin.uio.no 
 
BIOINFORMATICIANS 
Kristian Holm, M.Sc. 
kristian.holm@medisin.uio.no 

ENGINEERS 
Alexandra Götz, PhD  
alexandra.gotz@gmail.com 
Liv Wenche Thorbjørnsen, B.Sc. 
(associated) 
liwtho@ous-hf.no 
 
ASSOCIATED RESEARCHERS 
Peter Holger Johnsen, M.D., Ph.D. 
allemaahaepost@hotmail.com 
Marius Trøseid, M.D. Ph.D. 
troseid@hotmail.com 
Trine Folseraas, M.D. Ph.D. 
trine.folseraas@medisin.uio.no
Marit M Grimsrud, M.D. 
m.m.grimsrud@medisin.uio.no 
Silje Jørgensen, M.D. Ph.D. 
s.f.jorgensen@medisin.uio.no
Magnhild Eide Macpherson, M.D. 
m.e.macpherson@studmed.uio.no 
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RESEARCH PROFILE

The projects in the genomics 

and metagenomics group aim 
to characterize and understand 
how alterations in the human 
genome and the gut microbial flora 
influence disease. We do this by 
applying modern genotyping and 
sequencing technologies, as well 
as metabolomics. The main current 
interest of the group is the role 
of the gut microbiota in multiple 
inflammatory disease phenotypes, 
including primary sclerosing 
cholangitis (PSC) and intestinal 
diseases, immunodeficiencies 
(HIV and common variable 
immunodeficiency) as well as 
cardiovascular diseases. The main 
focus of the group is now directed 
towards “Clinical microbiota 
medicine”, that is, studies of the 
gut microbial content and function 
gut in human disease – and how 
the new knowledge can be applied 
clinically. Our group is spearheading 
a regional research network for 
clinical microbiota science (ReMicS)
ReMicS together with the clinical 
microbiology and microbiota 
medicine group at the RHI (leader 
Marius Trøseid), with which are 
integrated. Hanne Guldsten is a key 
person as network administrator 
and laboratory responsible person. 
In addition, we run a Strategic 
research area in the hospital called 
“Personalized microbiota therapy in 
clinical medicine”, aiming to translate 
microbiota research to clinical 
practice as biomarkers and target of 
interventions. Significant progress 
towards a donor bank for fecal 
microbiota transplants were made 
in 2020, lead by external part-time 
expert Peter Holger Johnsen. 
Locally, the group has extensive 
collaborations ongoing within 
the Research Institute of Internal 

Medicine and with the clinical 
research groups of the hospital. 
A strong link to the experimental 
groups is also important, providing 
opportunities to understand 
disease mechanisms in more detail. 
The regional network ReMicS is 
important to strengthen our research 
agenda, although the Covid-19 
situation has been challenging in 
2020. Still, we were able to host the 
sixth national conference on gut 
microbiota in November 2020 as a 
screening event with more than 100 
participants. 

PROJECTS

The major project axes center 
around the following: 

- Clinical implications of the   
 functional microbial alterations in  
 PSC and recurrent PSC
- Identifying exogenous drivers of  
 autoimmunity in the gut   
 microbiome
- Pharmacomicrobiomics and   
 interventions targeting the gut   
 microbiome 
- The microbiome in heart failure
- The microbiome in    
 immundeficiencies and their  
 co-morbidities 

A key aspect of clinical microbiota 
medicine is the application of 
gut microbial profile defined by 
microbial composition or functions, 
or circulating markers of microbial 
activity (i.e. metabolites) as 
biomarkers of disease or disease 
activity and severity. Several 
interventional studies targeting 
the gut microbiota have been 
performed or are ongoing. Such 
studies may represent proof-of-
concept of a direct involvement of 
the gut microbiota in the disease 
development and also speed up the 
process of clinical translation. 

FUNDING

The main group members are 
currently funded as follows: 

- European Research Council,   

 StopAutoimmunity project  
 (ERC Starting Grant): JRH
- Research Council of Norway,   
 NORGUT project (young research  
 talent grant): JRH and AKD
- Regional Health Authorities of  
 South Eastern Norway. Postdoc  
 grants: MK, BC, MG, GS. PhD  
 grants: BV, LKE, MJH. SHH.  
 Regional research network: HG
- National association for public   
 health: CM
- Norwegian PSC Research Center: KH
- Nordforsk (NordTreat trial): AG
 
KEY NATIONAL AND 
INTERNATIONAL COLLABORATORS

Prof. Rolf Berge, University of Bergen
Fredrik Bäckhed and Hanns-Ulrich 
Marschall, Wallenberg Laboratory, 
Göteborg
Prof. Andre Franke,  
Christian-Albrechts University, Kiel
Kostas Lazaridis, Mayo Clinic, 
Rochester 

Awards to members of the group 
in 2020
Best article in Oslo University 
Hospital, first half of 2020:  
The group contributed to the New 
England paper “Genomewide 
Association Study of Severe Covid-19 
with Respiratory Failure”, which 
investigated genetic risk factors for 
severe Covid-19 with respiratory 
failure in a collaboration with Italian, 
Spanish, German and Norwegian 
investigators. Senior author Tom H. 
Karlsen.  
 
N Engl J Med. 2020 Oct 
15;383(16):1522-1534.
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PUBLIC OUTREACH

38 a
Torsdag 7. mai 2020Viten

Immunforsvaret kan være  
både venn og fiende

D enne våren har det naturlig nok 
vært mye fokus i media på im-
munforsvarets rolle i bekjem-
pelse av virus og bakterier. Men 
immunforsvaret vårt har et 

stort spekter av andre oppgaver. Det kjem-
per også mot et hav av andre trusler fra 
miljøet vi lever i, eller fra maten vi spiser. 

Betennelse kan gi sykdom
Betennelse, også kalt inflammasjon, er en 
fordelaktig respons som igangsettes av im-
munforsvaret for å reparere en skade eller 
for å hindre utvikling av sykdom. 

Dersom vi kutter oss på fingeren, vil im-
munceller aktiveres raskt, både av skaden 
i huden og av eventuelle fremmede inn-
trengere som har sluppet inn. Immuncel-
lene skiller ut stoffer som uskadeliggjør 
bakterier og virus og reparerer skadet vev. 
Denne prosessen kalles betennelse og vi-
ser seg ofte som rødhet, varme, ømhet og 
hevelse. 

Akutt betennelse, som beskrevet her, 
er en fordelaktig, livsnødvendig prosess. 
Om denne reaksjonen derimot blir for kraf-
tig eller for langvarig, kan den føre til syk-
dom. 

Selv om vi forstår mye i dag, skraper vi 
sannsynligvis fortsatt i overflaten av hva 
det er å vite om immunforsvaret. Vi har et 
helt arsenal av ulike typer immunceller, 
med ulike egenskaper og dermed ulik «per-
sonlighet». Noen er mer opptatt av å hisse 
opp stemningen, andre jobber for å roe 
ned. Immunceller er i tillegg dynamiske 
celler som kan endre karakter etter omgi-
velsene. 

Livsstilen vår kan være med på å påvir-
ke hvilke av disse ulike typene immuncel-
ler og hvilke karaktertrekk som får domi-
nere. Som forskere ønsker vi å forstå hva 
som gjør at immunforsvaret i noen tilfeller 
går fra å være vår venn til å være vår fien-
de, og hvordan et overivrig immunapparat 
driver utvikling av sykdom.

Livsstil kan avgjøre
Vi vet i dag mye om hvordan bakterier og 
virus lever og hvordan vi kan unngå å bli 
smittet, for eksempel ved å opprettholde 
god håndhygiene. I tillegg har utvikling av 
effektiv medikamentell behandling, slik 
som antibiotika og vaksinering, gjort oss 
bedre rustet i kampen mot infeksjonssyk-
dommer. Dette har ført til at dødeligheten 
av infeksjonssykdommer er kraftig redu-
sert de siste 100 årene. 

På samme tid har livsstilssykdommene 
kreft, hjerte- og karsykdom og fedme hatt 
en kraftig vekst. Disse ikke-smittsomme 
tilstandene har mange fellestrekk og opp-
trer ofte sammen. En sentral fellesnevner 
er det vi kaller steril betennelse. 

Økningen av disse sykdommene skyldes 
flere ulike faktorer, blant annet at vi blir 
eldre enn før. Men det skyldes også opp-
blomstring av nye, sykdomsfremkallende 
stoffer, som i motsetning til bakterier og 
virus, ikke er smittsomme, men likevel gir 
betennelse. Hvordan vi lever påvirker i stor 
grad hvor mye kroppen vår utsettes for 
slike sterile triggere, og høy levestandard 
muliggjør en livsstil som ikke alltid er like 
god for helsen vår. 

Overflod gir betennelse
Fedme er et økende problem på verdens-
basis, men er i motsetning til covid-19-pan-
demien en epidemi som ikke skyldes smitt-
somme mikrober. Immunforsvaret står 
likevel sentralt i begge. 

Den økende forekomsten av fedme skyl-
des i stor grad overflod av energitett mat 
og for lite fysisk aktivitet, som resulterer i 
økt lagring av fett. Det klassiske magefet-
tet er den perfekte boltreplass for immun-
celler. Både immuncellene og fettcellene 
produserer betennelsesfremmende stoffer 
i respons til den økte fettlagringen. Disse 
stoffene fører til rekruttering av flere im-
munceller, og påvirker immuncellene i fet-
tet til å bli mer aggressive. Dermed avles 

mer betennelse. Man kan faktisk måle økt 
mengde av betennelsesstoffer i blodet til 
personer med fedme. I motsetning til bak-
terier og virus som kroppen kan kvitte seg 
med, trigges immuncellene kontinuerlig 
av fettet. Derfor blir denne betennelsen 
kronisk. 

Kronisk betennelse oppstår når den 
akutte betennelsen ikke skrus av på rett 
tid, og gjør at immunforsvaret hele tiden 
er litt aktivert. Selv om denne betennelsen 
er mindre kraftig enn den akutte, såkalt 
lavgradig, sliter den på kroppens organer, 
og immunforsvaret ender opp med å drive 
utvikling av sykdom i stedet for å beskytte 
mot den. Om triggerne fjernes, reduseres 
betennelsen, noe som er med på å forkla-
re den positive helseeffekten av vektreduk-
sjon hos overvektige. 

Betennelse er balanse
Kronisk betennelse er altså en viktig syk-
domsdriver ved fedme og også ved andre 
livsstilssykdommer som hjerte- og karsyk-
dom. Ved å hemme immunforsvaret ville 
man kanskje kunne redusere utvikling av 
disse sykdommene, men her kommer kom-
pleksiteten inn. For et svekket immunfor-
svar vil også øke risikoen for sykdom, et-
tersom bakterier og virus og voksende 
kreftceller vil møte lite motstand. Et for 
aktivert immunforsvar vil på den andre 
siden kunne føre til skade på kroppens eg-
ne celler. Nøkkelordet er balanse. Vi øn-
sker et velbalansert forsvar. Å forstå hvor-
dan immunforsvaret vårt påvirker utvikling 
av sykdom er et stort forskningsfelt. Å fin-
ne gode strategier for å påvirke immunre-
sponsen i en hensiktsmessig retning er vik-
tig for å stoppe epidemien av steril beten-
nelse, samtidig som vi beholder beskyttel-
sen vår mot infeksjon. Den beste måten å 
forebygge steril betennelsessykdom på er 
foreløpig å ha en sunn og balansert livsstil. 
Så enkelt er det, men kanskje nettopp og-
så så vanskelig.

Viten
Maria Belland Olsen, 
Post Doc, Institutt for 
indremedisinsk 
forskning, Oslo 
Universitetssykehus 
Rikshospitalet 

Ida Gregersen, forsker, 
Institutt for 
indremedisinsk 
forskning, Oslo 
Universitetssykehus 
Rikshospitalet  

Et overaktivt 
immunforsvar vil bidra 
til sykdom og skade  
i stedet for å beskytte. 
Det hele handler om 
balanse. Vi har et helt arsenal av ulike typer immunceller, med ulike egenskaper og dermed ulik «personlighet». Noen er mer opptatt av å 

hisse opp stemningen, andre jobber for å roe ned. Her illustreres en virusinfeksjon, der hvite blodceller angriper viruset.  
Foto: Yurchanka Siarhein Shutterstock / NTB scanpix 

FAKTA

Forskning på 
immunforsvaret
Immunforsvaret består av 
mange ulike celler og signal-
stoffer som styres av nøye 
regulerte prosesser. 

I vår forskning forsøker vi å 
forstå hvordan komplekse 
prosesser i immunforsvaret 
påvirker utviklingen av 
hjerte- og karsykdom, fedme 
og diabetes. 

Vårt forskningsfokus spenner 
seg fra å studere ulike immun-
celler som T-celler og makro-
fager, til immunsignalstoffer 
som cytokiner og kjemokiner. 

Ved å knytte grunnforskning 
sammen med klinisk forskning 
ønsker vi å skape grunnlag for 
utvikling av bedre diagnostikk 
og nye behandlingsmetoder 
for disse tilstandene.

40 Viten a
Torsdag 10. september 2020

Les mer på nett
Viten er Aftenpostens satsing på forskning og vitenskap, der 
forskere fra hele landet bidrar med artikler, debatt og essays. 
Du kan lese en rekke aktuelle artikler på ap.no/viten 
 
Vil du skrive for Viten?
Vi søker forskere og akademikere innen alle fagfelt som vil skrive 
om egen forskning eller formidle aktuelt vitenskapsstoff. 

Kontakt Jeanette Sjøberg: js@aftenposten.no

Åreforkalkning  
er drevet av betennelse

N år du hører ordet åreforkalk-
ning eller aterosklerose tenker 
du kanskje kalk eller fettavlei-
ring i åreveggen? Begge kan 
stemme, men det er faktisk im-

munceller som driver hele prosessen.

En tidløs og utbredt sykdom
Aterosklerose er hovedårsaken til hjerte- 
og karsykdom, som er en de vanligste år-
sakene til død i Norge og i verden. Som i 
de fleste kroniske tilstander er både gener 
og livsstil viktige nøkkelord også når vi 
snakker om aterosklerose. Et usunt kost-
hold med mye mettet fett, lite fysisk akti-
vitet, røyking og negativt stress er viktige 
faktorer som driver ateroskleroseproses-
sen. Aterosklerose er ikke et nytt fenomen. 
Undersøkelser av mumier fra oldtidens 
Egypt har vist at man også på denne tiden, 
tross fravær av fast food, utviklet såkalte 
plakk i årene. Vi vet i dag at aterosklerose 
kan oppstå allerede i tidlige barneår, og 
kombinasjonen av gener og livsstil vil av-
gjøre om plakkene fortsetter å vokse og 
om de vil forårsake sykdom i voksen alder.

Et farlig samspill
Så hvordan blir aterosklerotiske plakk til? 
Ved høye nivåer av det «dårlige» LDL-ko-
lesterolet vil LDL-partikler som består av 
fett og kolesterol, lekke inn under det in-
nerste cellelaget av åreveggen. Dette opp-
fattes av cellene i åreveggen som noe frem-
med, og de frigir signaler til immunceller 
for at de skal komme på inspeksjon. Im-
munceller er lydhøre og trekker inn i åre-
veggen. For å rydde opp vil spiseceller, 
såkalte makrofager, spise fettet. Når fettet 
spises, vil makrofagene produsere beten-
nelsesstoffer for å rekruttere flere immun-
celler som kan bidra i opprydningen. Selv 
om intensjonen er god, kan resultatet bli 
noe helt annet – en ond sirkel av beten-
nelse som driver sykdom. Gjennom evo-
lusjonen har immunforsvaret rustet seg 
opp til bedre å gjenkjenne og bekjempe 
inntrengere som bakterier og virus. Dette 
er bra for menneskets overlevelse, men 
det kan også føre til en overreaksjon i mø-
tet med stoffer som kan ligne på inntren-
gerne – eksempelvis LDL-partikler. 

En mylder av celler
Det finnes et mylder av ulike immunceller 
i plakkene. Vi har B-celler, T-celler, makro-
fager og nøytrofile celler, og i tillegg finnes 
det mange underkategorier. En nylig stu-
die med nyutviklet teknologi klarte å iden-

tifisere hele 25 ulike typer T-celler i plakk 
fra pasienter! Disse snakker seg imellom 
og med cellene i blodkarveggen. Noen kan 
ha egenskaper som kan dempe den ska-
delige ateroskleroseutviklingen, mens an-
dre kan virke forsterkende. Dette er svært 
kompliserte prosesser, og i vår forskning 
jobber vi med å forstå hvordan dette sam-
spillet mellom immuncellene foregår, slik 
at vi bedre kan forstå ateroskleroseutvik-
lingen.

Betennelse kan utløse infarkt
Dersom det stadig tilføres nytt fett til åre-
veggen, vil immuncellene bli så stappmet-
te at de dør. Dette resulterer i en gravplass 
av døde immunceller, fett og betennelse i 
åreveggen. Nå har det aterosklerotiske 
plakket kommet over i en fase hvor det er 
ustabilt og kan sprekke. Om et ustabilt 
plakk sprekker, kan det forårsake hjerte-
infarkt eller hjerneslag. 

Kroppen vil straks forsøke å reparere 
skaden i åreveggen, og i denne prosessen 
vil det kunne dannes blodpropper. Blod-
proppene kan vandre med blodstrømmen, 
og om de ikke løses opp, kan de stoppe 
blodtilførselen til hjertet eller hjernen og 
forårsake alvorlig sykdom eller død. Hvil-
ket organ som rammes, vil avhenge av i 
hvilken åre plakket vokste og hvor blod-
proppen stopper opp. 

Akutte hendelser kan også oppstå om 
plakket blir så stort at det tetter hele åren. 
Her blir blodstrømmen hindret, selv uten 
blodproppdannelse. Slike plakk kalles of-
te «stabile», består av færre immunceller, 
mindre døde celler og gir ofte noe mindre 
alvorlige symptomer. Vi jobber for å kart-
legge signalstoffer fra stabile og ustabile 
plakk. Om noen signalstoffer kun skilles 
ut fra immuncellene i ustabile plakk, men 
ikke fra de stabile, kan disse signalstoffene 
brukes til å identifisere personer med 
størst risiko for alvorlig sykdom. 

Mange veier til Rom
Så hvor kommer betennelsen fra? Det er 
ikke bare betennelsen i plakket som er vik-
tig for utviklingen av aterosklerose. Krop-
pens generelle betennelsestilstand virker 
også inn. Røyking, stress, høyt kolesterol, 
diabetes og fedme er eksempel på fakto-
rer som gir økt betennelse. På ulike måter 
er disse såkalte risikofaktorene med på å 
aktivere immunforsvaret på en ugunstig 
måte som kan akselerere utvikling av et 
begynnende plakk. 

For mumiene nevnt over kan bålrøyk 
og hyppige virusinfeksjoner ha vært vik-
tige faktorer som igangsatte betennelse og 
drev ateroskleroseprossen. 

Kan betennelsen behandles?
Disse siste årene har det vært gjort mange 
forsøk på å identifisere mekanismer i im-
munforsvaret som kan brukes som be-
handlingsmål. 

Løsningen har vi ikke ennå, men nøk-
kelen ser ut til å være målrettet behand-
ling mot signalveier som er viktige for ate-
roskleroseutviklingen, og ikke å påvirke 
immunforsvaret som helhet. Det vil derfor 
være viktig å skille ut de gunstige beten-
nelsesprosessene fra de skadelige slik at 
vi kan hjelpe immunceller til å gjøre det 
rette for verten, nemlig oss.
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FAKTA

Aterosklerose 
Den vanligste årsaken til hjerte- 
og karsykdommer, og er en kronisk 
prosess der immunceller,  
kolesterol og andre fettstoffer 
samles i åreveggen. 

Hvis det aterosklerotiske plakket 
sprekker, kan det føre til blodpropp-
dannelse, som igjen kan forårsake 
hjerte- eller hjerneinfarkt. 

Betennelse spiller en viktig rolle i 
utvikling av aterosklerotisk sykdom. 
Å forstå immunforsvarets rolle i 
denne prosessen er derfor viktig  
for utvikling av bedre diagnostikk  
og behandling av pasienter.

Åreforkalkning er hovedårsaken til hjerte- og karsykdom, som er en de 
vanligste årsakene til død i Norge og i verden. Her blokkerer plakk 
åreveggen. Illustrasjon: Shutterstock/NTB Scanpix
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D u tenker neppe ofte på det, men 
feber eller snørrete nese skyldes 
at ditt medfødte immunsystem 
jobber med å bekjempe en inn-
trenger.

De siste månedene har mange av oss raskt 
utvidet kunnskapen om immunforsvaret og 
gjort seg kjent med ord som vaksinasjon, 
antistoffer og flokkimmunitet. Disse uttryk-
kene knyttes til det spesifikke immunsyste-
met. Dette er den delen av immunforsvaret 
som utvikler seg gjennom hele livet og blir 
mer avansert for hver infeksjon eller vaksi-
nasjon du gjennomgår. Det spesifikke im-
munsystemet har nemlig hukommelse. Men 
en annen, mindre kjent del av immunforsva-
ret er like viktig for å holde oss friske: det 
medfødte immunforsvaret.

Har lært av bananfluen
Det medfødte immunforsvaret er et gammelt 
system som ikke bare er til stede hos men-
nesker. Grunnstrukturene for den medfødte 
immunresponsen ble etablert i tidlige primi-
tive livsformer og kan nå finnes i hele dyre- 
og planteriket. Mye av kunnskapen vi har 
om det medfødte immunforsvaret i dag, har 
man fått gjennom å studere bananfluen. 

Det grunnleggende beskyttelsesprinsip-
pet i alle organismer er veldig enkelt: Det 
skiller mellom «selv» (noe fra din egen kropp) 
og «ikke-selv». «Ikke-selv» er potensielt far-
lig og må derfor elimineres så raskt som mu-
lig. 

Venter på hjelp
Hvorfor stoler kroppen vår på dette grunn-
leggende og ‘enkle’ medfødte immunforsva-
ret når det også finnes en klokere storesøs-
ter; det spesifikke immunsystemet? For å 
svare på dette spørsmålet er det viktig å vite 
hvordan immunforsvaret som helhet funge-
rer. 

Forestill deg at immunforsvaret er en hær 
som består av 1) patruljerende tropper som 
umiddelbart kan begynne å kjempe når de 
har en fiende i sikte (det medfødte immun-
forsvaret) og 2) høyt spesialiserte soldater 
som må rekrutteres og transporteres til krigs-
sonen før de kan begynne å slåss (det spesi-
fikke immunforsvaret).

Ettersom det tar det spesifikke immunfor-
svaret syv til ti dager å få de riktige immun-
cellene på plass, vil slaget mot inntrengere, 
uten patruljerende tropper, kunne være tapt 
allerede før det kommer i gang. I påvente av 
forsterkninger er det derfor det medfødte 
immunforsvaret som med relativt enkle vå-
pen kjemper mot bakterier og virus.

Patruljeceller
Det medfødte immunforsvaret fungerer som 
en totrinnsrakett. Det første trinnet er å stop-
pe inntrengeren, eller patogenet. Det andre 
trinnet er å identifisere og rapportere der-
som patogenets inntog ikke kan forhindres. 

Mer spesifikt består første trinn av fysiske 

Den mindre kjente delen  
av immunforsvaret

og interne barrierer. Hud, flimmerhår og slim 
hindrer patogener i å trenge inn i kroppen. 
I munnen møter inntrengere fordøyelsesen-
zymer, og i mage og tarm må de passere po-
tensielt dødelige syrer, som mage- og galle-
syre. 

Selv om du får en følelse av skam i disse 
dager dersom du hoster eller nyser, bør du 
ikke undertrykke det. Det er faktisk en med-
født immunmekanisme for å bli kvitt bakte-
rier som invaderer kroppen.

Den store nøkkelen for trinn to ligger i å 
gjenkjenne typiske trekk ved patogenene, 
strukturer som ikke er å finne i menneske-
kroppen. De medfødte immuncellene, eller 
patruljerende troppene, er utstyrt med et 
sett gjennkjennelsesproteiner som kan bin-
de slike strukturer. Derfor kan de, selv om 
de ikke har dyptgående kunnskap om pato-
genene de jakter, spore opp og angripe inn-
trengere. Når en patruljecelle gjennom sitt 
gjenkjennelsesprotein finner et patogen, rin-
ger alle alarmer. Dette setter i gang forsvars- 
og reparasjonsprogrammer.

Snakker med hverandre
Patruljeceller finnes i flere former og fason-
ger. De kan ha spennende navn som makro-
fager (gresk for storspiser) og naturlige 
drapsceller, og de kan spise eller tilintetgjø-
re patogener de gjenkjenner. Et svært viktig 
moment i immunresponsen er fremvisning 
av jaktbyttet. Patruljecellene viser da frem 
deler av de drepte inntrengerne slik det spe-
sifikke immunforsvaret kan koordinere riktig 
forsvarsrespons. 

For å sikre kommunikasjon mellom cel-
lene produseres forskjellige molekyler. Via 
disse meldingene snakker de med hverandre 
om hvor de skal dra, og om hvilke typer im-
munceller som skal rekrutteres til slagmar-
ken. Faktisk er hele immunforsvaret et stort 
kommunikasjonsnettverk. 

Ved en vellykket immunrespons har det 
spesifikke immunforsvaret tatt kontroll og 
styrer immunresponsen slik at samtlige inn-
trengere fjernes fullstendig og eventuelle 
skader i kroppen repareres. 

Hva kan du gjøre? 
Om høsten og vinteren er vi ekstra utsatt for 
forkjølelse, influensa eller andre virus. Selv 
om immunforsvaret er et system som du ikke 
aktivt kan styre, kan du absolutt bidra slik at 
det kan fungere optimalt. Hvordan? Spis sunt, 
drikk rikelig med vann, få nok søvn, tren re-
gelmessig, prøv å unngå stress og vask hen-
dene!

I mage og tarm  
må inntrengerne  
passere potensielt 
dødelige syrer, som 
mage- og gallesyre

”

En patruljecelle gjenkjenner sitt offer.Foto: Shutterstock/NTB
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immunforsvaret
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hvordan det medfødte immunforsvaret påvirker utviklingen av 
hjerte- og karsykdom.

For tiden forsøker hun å finne ut om det er mulig å forebygge  
hjerneslag ved å dempe overaktivering av det medfødte immunfor-
svaret i aterosklerotiske plakk. 
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ret: en bestemt type gjennkjennelsesproteiner og komplement- 
systemet.
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Oslo University Hospital awards outstanding 
research articles twice a year. In spring 2020 
the article “Genomewide Association Study of 
Severe Covid-19 with Respiratory Failure” in the 
New England Journal of Medicine received the 
prestigious award of NOK 50.000. Marit Mæhle 
Grimsrud received the prize on behalf of the 
authors from NoPSC; Marit Mæhle Grimsrud, 
Johannes R. Hov, Trine Folseraas and Tom 
Hemming Karlsen. 

AWARDS 2020

At the Norwegian Gastroenterology Associations annual meeting at Lillehammer 6th to 8th of February 2020 our PhD 
student Mikal J. Hole received an award of NOK 25.000 for his project “Gut mucosal Klebsiella pneumoniae is a disease 
modifier in PSC”.
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